April is Poetry Month! We have lots of exciting activities and events planned:

- **Love Your Library Day will be celebrated on April 4, 2012** in anticipation of National Library Week, which is over Spring Break. The theme of the week this year is “You belong @ your library.” We will have drawings for free stuff, trivia games, and free candy. Stop by for lots of fun!

- **Poem in Your Pocket Day will be April 26th.** Make sure to have a copy of a poem you love with you on that day so it can be shared with co-workers, friends and family.

- **A Poetry Appreciation Event** will also be held on the 26th. For more information, contact the library at library@canton.edu or (315)386-7228.

- **The Southworth Library Book Club will be having meetings every Thursday except the week of Spring Break. Starting time is noon.** If you are interested, it is not too late to join. Call the library at (315)386-7228 or e-mail us at library@canton.edu.

- Thank you to everyone who has donated DVDs so far. Our collection is looking great! Come in to check it out. (Popular DVDs are located near the Circulation Desk.)
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**What’s Happening in April**

**Coming up…**

- The Scholarly Activities Celebration will be held May 4th in the library.

- The Southworth Library Book Club will be holding its meetings until May 10th.

**New titles in the library include:**

- **Wheat Belly** by William R. Davis
- **Not Without My Sister** by Celeste Jones
- **Head Cases** by Scott Nicholson
- **Mocking Jay** by Suzanne Collins
Southworth Library is on Facebook and Twitter

Check out our Facebook and Twitter pages to stay up-to-date on:

- Library hours, including times when the library is open 24/7
- Special events
- Important updates to library services
- Video tutorials
- Pictures of exciting activities in the library
- Contact information

To get to the library Facebook page, click HERE.

To get to the library Twitter page, click HERE.

Database Trials

“The sun was warm but the wind was chill. You know how it is with an April day.”
~Robert Frost

The library is pleased to announce the following free trial database subscriptions for the month of April:

- Ambrose Digital Videos - Videos A-la-Carte! Ambrose Video has a collection of more than 1,200 video clips and full programs. Our trial subscription offers videos on topics such as History, Early Childhood, Art, the Sciences, Great American Authors, Global Warming, Information Technology, and Anatomy & Physiology/The Human Body in 3-D!

- Films on Demand - Films On Demand gives students and faculty members instant access to thousands of programs neatly grouped into convenient, subject-specific categories. Master Academic and Career and Technical Education trials are currently available, offering 8,900 full-length videos and 104,000 video clips! Please refer to the campus email announcement for login information, or contact library staff.

Hot Reads

Hunger Games by Suzanne Collins

The Way of the Panda by Henry Nicholls

A Discovery of Witches by Deborah Harkness
The principles for finding information on a research question are the same whether one is actually in a "bricks-and-mortar" library or sitting at home in front of a computer. Wherever you are located, Southworth Library will assist you with your academic activities.

E-books for Spring Break on Overdrive!

If you are looking for something to read on your Kindle, Nook, or other e-reader over Spring Break, look no further. The Southworth Library’s e-book collection on Overdrive has many popular titles, including:

- **Defending Jacob** by William Landay
- **Extremely Loud and Incredibly Close** by Jonathan Safran Foer
- **Water for Elephants** by Sara Gruen
- **Ape House** by Sara Gruen
- **Point, Click, Love** by Molly Shapiro
- **A Game of Thrones** by George R. R. Martin
- **The Night Circus** by Erin Morgenstern

In addition to lots of popular fiction, we have a wide variety of non-fiction.

If you would like to access the collection go to the Overdrive site. You will need your Canton User ID and password.

If you need help loading books onto your e-reader, you can get help from the Overdrive site or stop by the library and a librarian can help you.